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VICTIMS OF SMALLPOX.avboat services.
|V(Î< ,iï7iàWawin»»i ii <»!■<■
HiV. JOSEPH WILD, D. D., PASTOR.

Guelph, Sept. A—Tb* ml* *1 swptoa
«took at the Ontario experimental farm 
took plane ta-day. Ike morale* was 

the weather
cleared. Proceeding* oemmenoed with a
•triotly temperance lonohen. It wee a ealelde ami Karher 
bai tie of the breed». The shorthorns ErrncoHxM, Sept. 4 —The bod - of A 
opened the ball, two Booth balls making ender Eaeterby.the alleged wile murder»’
1140 and «126 respectively. Th» a Booth wm foand . ^ ewsy from that of hr mTro? d.â£J2 ^ wwa.’-” mefty
pot in the next let -a Scotch heifer—at bosh. A poet mortem examination re
tina sum and nobody opposed him; bat the reeled a ballet wound in the head, which 
champion of the Crnikshank strain had the doctor said oeold net bare been oaaeea 
eared hie farorltm from taking second by the rlotlm with his right hand; a cut to 
place. The Hereford* brought $250, $225. the threat extending from rar to ear amt 
$350 and $230. The Polled Angus fetched going around to the back, entirely eerer»»
$200, $100, $340, $180, $325, $120. $300 the windpipe and gullet and the jugular 
and $325, Tue Holettin» made $100 and vein and the carotid artery, aod a woo■«
$65. The Ayrahiree were quite out in th. j„ the eheet caused|probably by a. hull,*, 
cold, making $30. $36, $80. $80 and $100. bat the decomposed state ef the boo >
The Jersey boom seemed alec to here would net allow this to be detarmlaed. 
slackened considerably, three Imported There were so indications of nw‘* 
animals making only $100. $65 sod $80 disease or poison. Dr. Carrol, who mods 
On the whole the sale must hare been the post mortem, testified at the Inquest 
diaappoin log, and e tong opinions were that it would hare been almoe impoesIbL 
expressed on the sdriaabUity ol the oonree for the same hand to hare inflicted tn*- . j
pursued by the department in making these wound in the heed end throat if one wa»
expensive Importations and selling at such given by a eoioide, and thus th# statamsnta , . 
a tremendous loss. made are corroborated by the oonfseetaas

----------------------------- -------- of John Bee ter by, that be out his brother *
Remember the «on «arche throe- after the shot had been fired Into

kespi epee till lO lo-ul-ht. the victim** brain, ___^ ------------------------ John Kssterby e story is that be went to
smupuien Helen. the woods with his brother Alexander the

The Indus trial exhibition opens Monday dsy alter they had murdered iaaij 
Hon. H. J. Anson, Lord Lanedowne’e Eaaterby, aod dug the grave for Alexander, 

aide-dé camp, will exhibits thorough br-d and that the next day they went there 
Arabian stallion. together, and ha, John, laid behind n logThom purposing to tab. the el.etaio while 1A Wethsr fltwd the Aet. uni 

railway from the Straohsn avenue bridge after waiting « few miun____

s1 %*»*»£*ÎheywlUthen buy their ticket, for the and finished the job-
ride The G. W K. InUnd.topping their do. ,H* thenburirf the bodrw^rn U wa. 
trains at the bridge and taking passe»**" found at atatad. He ^d ^at hj^W ~ 
to th. ground, for 6 oento, but the elec- um the <Hrk knits,

MvHtErz
andehmeofapermaneutuammall over ^"’^"SUon KaJterby,
the grounds, are already in town. and a large number of other witneaeae wer.

The sieve building wUl contain one of eXBIn|osd b- Coroner Camming* and the 
the moat Interesting «how. at ttaCOr, . who returned the follewlng verdi* : 
each Exhibitor vying with the other to «That Alexander Eaaterby earn* to his 
make his apace more attractive. death ©a or about October or November,

Prof. Brown of Guelph will deliver jggjt at the hand» of John Eaaterby, who 
lectures on dairy matters every day In the Alexander Eastorby’s throat, and wet 
second week. L the said John Eaaterby is guilty of wilful

"STL»,», «..b-aa-SFe-

stove, implement snd carriage buildings to await his trial.
osnnot possibly be supplied. JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

eh?nZt£nb£^lYeemason. ThWoounty eourt opens Tuesday next.

n.'Si“‘ssr,^xrc mss .ssusKasr
likely to take its place in local masonic Senator Schultz 1b expected at Ottawa Mon-
hUtoryalongtideoftheBehoboam bcuno- ‘^^^^flThtaa Mil*
lag act, which yesri ago extinguished the  ̂p^nœaity to the amount of *18,787. 
light of a R, W. bre. Chang waa lunched at the Merchant* raa-

We auggeet to our brethren of the taurant yesterday by Proprietor Norman.

tion of editors of craft journals. Brethren, Jwnai p^i aged 84, has been mfeetog from 
how do you rote on this question t Yea or w Parliament street for over a fortnight, when^

this lodge with etartlieg regularity. It Is ^ McGuire of Chicago, who sang at v

”* rsïïfs KStiS^TTlBiSIWSSlgs*'
âaagjgaS'ÇBÿg
that the three brethren referred to declared S,nrlIflt g. FICUrston of the breae finis -is 
the ballot “clear," notwithstanding the uatiaamfltters held In August, 
fact that three or four other brethren ue 
prepared to prove that they deposited blnek 
balls. Other startling revelations are pre
mised when the matter la Investigated.

The oity preoeptorlee have commenced to 
drill regularly. . . „

The knights bare accepted the invitation 
of Monroe oommandery, and leave for 
Rochester on the 12th prox.

am twt.t.b now bm dsspahi
BXA BROTHt-R.

Hatlenel teaaar «lames Yesterday.
Buffalo, Sept, 4.—Two league games, noth 

of them postponed, were played today Tne 
Chicago» snd Bnflkio wrestled at Milwaukee.
5retta"nlTVh ”n”wo^w««er5“ nd <$?■ Car rainier.’ Canventien-Fuaeaul *i rt*. 
catro butted him Just about a« tney pleaeea, Wegae» — Dr ■ardoiiai*’» IwieesS—
While the nervous Bieons worn sadly to piece* Teel lag the Ir« Wkterwork* Bagftae.
StitiSC 1 —- —• «•“—

At New York—New York, 6 r., 8 b. h.. 8 ©., among those interested in exhibition mat-

EKtt’attM *■““*“ — - b-,dhu,
At.Milwaukee—Chicago, 12 r.; Buffalo, « r., by judge O’Connor. The Industrial exhi

bition association have built an electric . 
railway from Straehnu avenue along 
Exhibition road to th* centre of the 
grounds. The Street railway company 
claiming th* exclusive right to operate 
street railroads in Toron o, objected to 

, - this proceeding and commenced an action 
j < against the exhibition committee, In which 
” ® Mr. Shepley for the street railway y eater 

day applied for an injonction to restrain 
the aasociatinn from oonstrneting or opera- 

. „ „ ting an electric tramway or street raflway 
8 , 10 *1 *? g S Î2 of any kind on Exhibition road. Attorney- 
i i T 7886! 41 General Mown- appeared for the qmooiation
1 2 7 7 6 « 7 31 and City Solicitor* Mo William* for the
01it!«!1aM corporation, who were made defendants i i Î « ! 1 4 a P™ forma. After hearing eevaral long 
1 8 affidavits and the argumente ef Mr. Shepley,

and the attorney-general, the judge, 
dismissed the motion and also refused to 
order the defendants to keep an aooonnt of 
their receipts, etc. The electric railway 
(whioh to said to be the largest of its kind 
in the world) will therefore be one of the 
features of the exhibition and «rill doubt
less prove a great convenience to the 
visitors.

1 JUROR O’CONNOR DKCIOKA NOB THE 
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.LONDON A LMAAON 

IN BALL.
TORONTO GIVES

Dublin, Sept 4.—Arohbbhep Walsh 
Upon arrival at

TWaiTT-WITB CLAIMED IN A DAT 
AT MONTREAL. J

SUNDAY. SEPT. #, 1884.

6 SERVICES BY THE PASTOR.

|1 a.m.—The Sin Against the Holy Ghost 
t am.- Prayer and Natural Law.______

threatening, hot towards The rrtseoav < to-arrived here to-day.
Kingston the arebbiebop waa mat by local »nn»***d
bodies of Parnellites which presented him * yieterlee» Over t*e meeg«.i
with addressee of welcome. The arch- |fee NeX|_Vr. «treed*» Tea* BtmU Mr.

Irish prelates to hto holiness made It lm- cf pitching, at the bat he 
possible In future to mtorepreeent Ireland • getting In three base hits an

a—-asr: rs Bsi'saaraafss
s*L ~ Bs«ra
moved the horaee and fragged the alto ^d «orne «iapital wort^ mede unfor 
carriage te-the arebeptooepal rmldenoe. Swto â?or «“bird, bat a two-haw bit more 
Arobbtohop Watoh afterwards «PP»»”4 than made aton -ment Macldln A^^^gh 
the balcony of the residence and blessed base tj® t, his ouetom,covering a
the amemblage. Band, parad^ th. .Wtot. w«Pl.
until a late hour playing national «ira of good catches in oenirefle,d. e
Meiers. Davltt, Harrington and Redmond Seward pitched t.beSlovertMfielA In 
were among thorn who welcomed the arch- oompi.-toly
bishop. . rattied whUe^ Toronto*.und-rMannng

Archbishop Watoh, replying to the Bnd Warner’s jndicione gnkUace. avs'ito 
address of the municipal authoritiea, said themaalvee of toe of whliih
he had a deep and settled conviction that iSghî waM-nt ihto theboxln
the only remedy for the grievances which the fourth innings, but he ®^V_nglLh*d S?e 
Ireland had long labored under was the recovered from the effects wae
restoration of the righto ef which aha had ritroer getting lna pool
been deprived a century ago by mean, as Kavananghaeracklngtwo
shameful m any that the records bagger, the total yield of the neLSv
of national Infamy oonld dltolo« . He ttSBSSkî
rejoiced with them that the flag which fell ^J*S\wo^r#ï!!gtos. It will thus beaeen 
from the banda of the dying 0 Connell had th°tewhile the aisieter *Ju„p^SbS'J>tauta 
again been boldly npllftad, and be prayed down by Lon on', fr-eud. *8 |>war4e^auiL

sa.Txar-'1-SF^Is;
eg.*aa«atsti.afig

dtoS&nT tocceeded in making the 
circuit The preSeet P eoe of fleMtag waa

spafflnt hTrmr^&s
Clever feat »nd was deservedly eppUuded. 

Londons. , . n
Reld.r.f......................  S } S o
Dunn. 2b ........... j J! !
Knight, p.and cA... ? 2 ? Î
8eward,p.andc.f.... 4 0 1 1
Connors, l.f................. * * A ;Campan. 1 b................ 3 0 2 8
Qjd»»- 3b................ . » J Ç J
Thompson, o. ............  * w 1 1

Keenltef the lag
mine* far Trsal—Weakest

rnblle Meetings to ton the Antberltlea to 
da their Bely—meet"® Matter stop
ped fee Cusiema

Montbeal, Sept. 4.—There were twenty- 
five deaths from smallpox yesterday.

authenticated

A * IÎHKMRS TA AND MMBTINO*. 
MALL."

TO-DAY, 2 to S and 7 to 10. .Seventeen new oases were 
by the health officers. There are at present 
sixty-nine patients In th«.elvlo hospital.

A meeting of over two hundred of the 
moat prominent merchants of the city was 
held this afternoon .In the eorn exchange. 
John Kerry, of Kerry, Watson A Co. 
occupied the chair. The chairman ex
plained that the object of the meeting was 
to uid the civic authorities by all the 
means In their power to stamp ont the 
epidemic of smallpox. The conduct of the 
recorder in tae Col. Hughes ones 
wee discussed very severely and 
three groans were given for him. One 
speaker went so far as to aay anoh a 
magistrate should not have the magistracy 
long, but should lose his position without 
delay. This sentiment wss received with 
long and continued applause. Resolutions 
were passed urging the authorities to 
spare no expense in stamping out the 
disease and to make vaccination atriotly 
compulsory. A deputation comprising the 
following wss appointed to wait on the 
corporation and the provincial government 
to see what measures not already enforced 
can be taken towards cheeking the 
disease : John Kerry, John Mayor, C. H. 
Smithers, Geo. Hague, W. C. Munderloh, 
Andrew Allan, Hollis Showy,
Don gall, John Torrance, W. Weinwright, 

Shanghnessy, Geo. Ile», W. W. 
W, Clendenning and J. H.

The Hatlenel Lengwe Keeerd.r
CHANG.

POSITIVELY HI8LA8T APPEARANCE. 

ADMI88ION. 10 CENTa
■CAM MUIAEB ROOM.

| A % $Si iiClubs, 6 J

A iUl fi6
GRAND OPENING

- - to 11 16 16 n 728 7■:-A SSTyo*;::::::

K7,a:::

g°2°°................
Buffalo.......
Detroit ..............

ON SATURDAY.

These Palatini Rooms have been entirely 
Refitted, Repainted and Renovated.

When they are thrown open on Saturday the 
public can witness the finest and most 

complete Billiard Parlors on 
th* American continent.

SL Louis...........

48 64 66 68 8018 19 40Games lost

Mr. Male Was the Umpire.
4.—The* Clipper* andThey are unsurpassed for Light and Air. 

Remember the Opening on Saturday.

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.
iiarie.Mair let Beaux match-

Hamilton, Sept 
Primroses played a league game here to-day, 
which was won by the Clippers after a close 
end exciting game by 7 to 6. Hendricks end 
Moore were the Clippers’ battery, end Mor
rison and Fred. Wood the Primroses.

00005010 0-0
per....................  00120400 *—7

Primroses—BesehiteB. errors 7, struck ont 
10. Clipper*—besehite 8, errors 9, struck ont 9. 
Umpire—J. Bain, Hamilton. Attendance 
very small. <

The Car rainier*’ CtsvaaUss Closed.
The master oar painters closed their 

convention-at the Roeain house yesterday. 
A paper on the beet method of cleaning 
bras, and plated oar trimming» was read 
by E. L. Felting and laid over for consid
eration next year. The reports of several 
committees ware adopted. It waa resolved 
that the association should subscribe for 
anddistribnte among active members fifty 
copies of th* Painters’ magazine. The 
secretary*» salary wae raised from $75 to 
$100. The name of the association will 
henoeforth bn the Master Cer and Locomo
tive Paintenr aeeoetarion of Canada and 
the United States. The thenkk of the 
meeting were tendered to the Roosin house 
and railway authorities for conrtaato- 
shown to delegates during the convention, 
which was then adjourned to meet on the 
second Wednesday of September, 1866, at 
Chicago.

Prim
CUpr

roses.

J. R.

e, t.F. King At fens* Fearlnl far Hto 
— What Will Germany Me *

London, Sept. 4.—The Spanish ironclad 
Arragon ha* landed troops on Pelew 
islands, and the Spanish admiral has been 
likewise ordered to oocnpy Yap, Babel 
thnap. Ponapo and other Islands of the 

The German officials in

O'Gilvey,

At a meeting ef the beard of health thto 
afternoon Dr. A. D. W. Smith was ap
pointed to Inspect all passengers leaving 
Bonavehture depot and to grant thorn oer 
tifioatos of health. Doctors for the other L. 
P. R. dépota and boats will be appointed 
Immediately.

The noting mayor bus called n publie 
meeting of citizens to-morrow to consider 
mekns of stamping out smallpox with the 
least possible delay. ,

i The recorder will render judgment In 
the CM. Hughes and either placard oases 
tomorrow.

Isds« at Cfcteac*.
Washington Park* Chicago, Sept 4.— 

Track stiff. First race, I mile—Lord Clifton 
won with Hermioneseeond and Gold Ban third: 
time 1.16}. Second race, 1 mile-Djjh Lass 
won with Gold Ban second and tbe UV-tiiird, 
time 1.464. Third race, 1} mlijs-Weiltojgton 
won with Vlrgle Hrarne second and Fletrr de 
Lis third: time 2.10}. Mutuels paW *70Jft 
f ourth race, 14 miles- Exile won with 
H. second and Qlendolla third; time L674.

The Increase *«teh Te-Sny.
play for to-day’s lacrosse match will be 

ctiled sharp at 8.80. Jama* Carrnthers will be 
rtifaree. and Messrs. Smart, BrockvUle. and 

nlng. Brampton, umpires. Fifteen cent* 
will be charged for the grandstand, 
p. Davies, by instruction of Dr. Canntffi 

th^ healtn inspeCiO- of the city, went down to

ry

Caroline group, 
thoee groups have Been Instructed not to 
interfere with the carrying out of the
8|?“tohreported1thatl£ng Alfonso vrill ask 

the emperor of Ana tri» to nee hto Influence 
with the German government In behall ol 
Spain to persuade Prince Bismarck to 
abandon the scheme of occupation of the 
Caroline Islande. King Alfobso, U U fur
ther reported, s«ys that the affair has so 
aroused the Spanish people that he would 
lose his throne if he should rècedefrom the 
claim of Spain to the islands, snd Spain 
would be ruined if he should push it for
ward. .. -

o. a. e. 
0 0 
i l

a. b.

i
5

4 6/

\ 0 0
0 *
2

.\S 0 c o«y 1Wh-
12 21Totals....................... 30 3 5 °

Torontos.
O’Rourke, r.f...
Warner, C--......
McKinley,
Hhettler. c.f ••w”
Mannings.9.....
Borner, p........
Donald, 3b.........
Kavanangh, lb....
Mack, in, 2b_.........

SMALLPOX IN XHB CITY. Funeral ef Grenadier Bngbes.
The remains of the late Pte. Isaac 

Hnghee, who .died at Battleford, August 1, 
from illness oontraoted on activa service, 
will bq interred in Mount Pleasant 
tery thto afternoon with military honore. 
The Grenadiers will parade in review order 
at 3.16 p.m. In the armory. The firing 
party, consisting of thirteen rank and file 
under n sergeant, will be detailed trom No. 
4 (service) company. The officers wUl 
wear a piece of black crape round the left 

. arm above the elbow. The funeral will 
take place from the residence of deceased s 
parents 6 Bucbaban street at 4.30 o clock 
The mayor and aldermen will attend ; 
eral clergymen vrill' ‘ fficiate. All the vol
unteer corps in the city are expected to be 
represented.

? a.D. r. u.ii. *.u. v. a. e.
5 2 2 2 0 1

:: 4 1 2 8 2 0
5 o ô o ô » General Hetee.

:: I 1 ! 3 â 8

• I i I i io 8 o
**6100130 water. ,
**— — — — — — — V greyhound occasionally visits the bsse-

Totals .......... 43 13 12 16 27 18 10 be grounds, and It is a notloe-ible fact thatTondonsl....  2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 3 wtn he appears on the field the TorMjtflJv i44« fes saJt ass sat s 
QSifiEnSMB S stores
Warner,°^Ï8nnîng, Donald »”d Kavsnau^ ^rTc^hî S° be mu-

(Toronto) each one: Cnmpau (London) L Klictrio Light company at a

Ssr* “ w- *• —■
coriteet and some fine p'aying. The Toronto teiKwill be : Allan, Boyd, ColMn», Çreel- 
maBT CoopertÇampbeÙ, Inly, Jones, Lindsay, 
Shanly and Winslow.

At Providence, R L, yeeierday, starter* ta 
the free-for-all trotter* were Maxey C bb 
Maiol'ca and re lx. Maxey Cobb won the
Ar t heal, easily ta 11 ,bu 1J*f^(IhvLta 
seemc i tired and waa beaten bv Majolica In 
the eecomi and third heata In 2.174 and 2.184. 
On account of darkness the race wei not fin
ished. ,

sasjsur?*McKay, A. Smith, x, lhirham, A. McKay, D. Tl'oms/tn, A Reed, H. Chandler, j. A Thomp
son and H. Lam be.

“Prof ” J. M. L. nd eld cemplein* that J. D. 
Patry did not show up to make he ornamen
tal match th-t the former proposed. Mr.

nnderst nd that The Worid ha. eo room for 
the t-and lag of woids. If they 
ms rh we s^s 1 be glad to chro’ jc'e that fact 
as well as the result hut if not this must^*nd 
the matter as far as The Wor d is coacerned.
wThHe
will be competed for a tho rijeesoLtij* 
Toronto Bicy. le clnb on the 19th lost,. The 
committee who have these race* 
working hard to ensure enecees. They ereta 
communication with several of the fastest 
rid«r« in the States, also with the English

Fariev retiring from bus’ness 
Big borgnins t the, Bon *t arche, 
7 and 9 King street east.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

MONTREALERS vs. TORONTO.

BOSEDALE GROUNDS, SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON, 8EPT. 6, IJ0 SHARP.

ADMISSION 25c.

Ha Hew Ca*sp—raltente Being Welt-A 
gs te Faetorln.

No new olsee were reported yesterday. 
The patenta are all making favorable 

progress Those on Gifford street are 
almost ready to he released from quaran
tine, and thoee at the hospital are doing 

well.
Dr, CannMF, Chairman Allen of the board 

of health, Commissioner Coataworth and a 
deputation from St. Matthew’» ward re
connoitred yesterday for a site on which to 
locate a hospital. A «bitable and Isolated 
spot was leund en -the little island in Ash- 
bridge’» bay, equidistant between the main
land and the end j f »i»« peninsula.

A meeting of the city oounoll will beheld 
Monday night stAhe request of resident» 
of St. Matthew’s ward to consider the 
expediency of having the smallpox hospital 
moved. . ‘ . . . .

Vaccination is freely resorted to. In 
one ,ward the public vaccinator used, nearly 
sixty points.

JUUor World: Now since the 
epldemlo be* reached Toronto*om Mon
treal, where it is so prevalent, and likely 
to become ao- bore unless Stringent mesa- 
area are adopted to prevent the infection, 

HOLMAN OPERA CO. wonId |t 6ot be well for the anthorltiee to
TO THREE TOO MANY. appoint a few medio 1 men to visit every

ssa ess»» “aRfBepL 7th. H. M 8. PINAFORE. |gn0rant of the time they may contract
the disease, as waa the ease with tba young 
lady on Sackville street, who to now In the 
boepl al. In each a oaee, were it to enter 
a laofory it might prove dlaastroua. I 
hope, sir, this anggeation will not be 
ignored ' altogether, but kindly give It 
spams in yoor valuable paper.

A Constant Rxadeb.

ceme-
GKAND STAND 15c. 

EXTRA.

streets. _________ ^

IRISH CONVICTS.

A Parliamentary Meinrn ef AH Prisoners 
Undergoing renal Kervllnde. 

London,, Sept. 4.—A ~ parliamentary 
return wae leaned yesterday of all prisoner* 
undergoing penal servitude In any prison 
of the United Kingdom who had been con
victed of treason felony ex mnrder, con
spiracy to mnrder, or Whiteboy offences 
in Ireland since Jan. 1, Iwu.
Thirteen prisoner» were convicted
of treason-felony and aentenoed to penal 
servitude for life, one sentence being for 20 
yean and seven sentences being for seven 
years. Ibeae are c nfioed in Euglieh eon- 
vict prisons, while in Irish convict prison» 
are fifteen who were sentenced to death for 
nrnrder, but whose sentence! were com 

ted to penal servitude for life. Thirty 
seven are undergoing from five to ten 
years’ penal servitude for o msplraoy to 
mnrder, and twenty air are undergoing 
from five to fifteen years’ panel servitude 
for Whiteboy offenyea.___________

A Noticeable Substitution.
Dublin, Sept. 4.—Much comment has 

been made among the nation* 1st* and 
loyalists about a noticeable feature in. the 
banqueting hall.of the Mansion Donee the 
other evening, vis.: the removal of the 
crown and letters V, R., which have 
always been heretofore on the top of the 
cenvpy erected over the dale. Their-place 
waa occupied by a harp and shamrock,with 
the word» “Cead mille failthe.”

Immense stock of Itrv Ooods, 
Phiinea Mass.. Sept. 4 —The master Mi Horry find Mantles o be 

ol the schooner Dallas Hill wae ,en* | 5«»» Marthe. 
quarantine to-day, with smallpox. The | from business.
vessel came to Chelsea from St, Johns, N.
B., where the captain's wife to down with 
the smallpox.

New York, Sept, 4.—Bruno Jarne, a 
mechanic 27 years old, who came from 
Malone, N. Y., went to the hospital last 
eight suffering from smallpox. He said he 
had been boarding in this oity for a few 
days, but did not know the street.

TETINO TO SAVE RIEL.

r\*e iroxTturx

EXHIBITION TOURNAMENT.
(For Members' Dog* Only.)

TO8T RDAACYE-82E^iR8?4TAHBP' M°N" 

All entries moat be made In writing to the 
Secretary or Treasurer on or before the 7th 
September. No entries will b# taken after
that date.___________________ 28

HAX» GrKHA MQl'HH- 
^ O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager,

Lost appearanoe

sev-

laidIasnranee an XxblbtUeu Bnltdlags.On empires. »
The Toronto baecballista are evidently a 

badly used lot. They have lost revers! oloee 
games through wretchedly bad umpiring and 
now they appear In danger of being made the 
victims of something W r '6, of umpires whose 
own financial inti rest is on the aide of the 
opposing club. The World is not P*spared to 
say that Bain, who ao grossly allowed himself 
to be bulldozed by the Clipper» recently, and 
who by so doing has become the bane in real
ity of the Tori ntoe-spare us for the pun—had 
money on the Hamilton club in the verticalsr 
match in quest.on but it does krow that jhe 
man has previously placed his shekels in that 
direc ion. Aga n. white perhaps no one can 
obiect tohisnding with who •> helik^s, it was 
doubtful taste, to say he least of it, to leave 
the grounds in the smie hack ae Ma ager 
Stroud, giving the spectators the idea that he 
was under his esp<-c al aegis. Then J effets, or 
whom better things might have men ex- 
nerted, hia name being un the nfflcial lia' of 
nmplree, had a bet yesterday of two to one on 
the London*. It is true ne did nt officiate, 
but he might have b. en ea'led on to, and he 
would, in that case, have afforded a pretty 
snectac e of a man deciding the course of hia 
own money. I he whole princip'e of the ttlng 
i» wrong. If a man aoce ta * • reeponeible a 
position ae umpire, he -hould not be known 
to have sympathie» one wa or the other. All 
thl- however, only furnishes *■> sdditional 
argument in favor of regularly salaried um
pires a ho can be reached end punished It 
guilty of any unbecoming oonduc.

Xt fs understood that the game at Guelph on 
Thursday h»s been prot sted on the s ound 
that the Maple Leafs did not engage a league 
umpire. Billv Smith, the old time pitcher for 
the Leafs, acted, and his decisions are said to 
have been pretty bad.

The exhibition eernmitiee
discussed the question of lnmranoe on the 
mnexeeend new buildings just erected by 
the Industrial association on the grounds. 
The work 'has basst dona without the 
insurance companies having bean notified, 
as set forth in the policies. The oity, 
therefore, stood » chance to lose the Insnr- 
anoe money in ease of one of the reoon- 
etrnoted buildings being burnW. The 
-ommlttee at once came to the decision to 
make the matter right with the compam ». 
Aid. Manghan, who is In the insurance 
huein-ss, ond- rtook to ' xplain the ease to 
he board of nnderwri’ers.

G«nd

lotta in mamzelle nitouche.
Matinee prices *5o. 50c. and 75c. Plan now

open. Next week Miqhaxl BTHooorr^
axiltilllltst S1KSM1

*

today.
Archbishop Walsh arrived at Dublin yes

terday and waa given an enthusiastic_nvat'nn 
He received an address of waloeess from tha 
lord mayor and the municipal anti oritie». 
The atreeta were crowd»* s 

Theexonreton today oV*tae aonthern Beita

Monday the steamer will only make cm «rip 
pet day, leaving Toronto st6p.nL 

A very few momenta examination to suffi
cient to eon vine the moot sceptical or faatid; 
ionatkat Ike quality and style of Hoods 
by Quinn, the shirt maker, are away ahead Of 
ill others. 116 King street west.

John Dillon, a coal teamster, white drunk 
yesterday, drove Into a bnggy, in which were 
seated Dr. and Mrs. Martin. A wheel was 
Wrenobed off the buggy, but the^ coupants 
wre not injured, Dillon wae arrested.

hundreds
llpox mu

. - m
H TO-NÏGHT.

Barber Hews.
Business among the eohooners yesterday 

was dormant, Al’hongh the time to at 
band when trade should be a little satire 
there to but little doing.

The arrival» reported yesterday 
Schooners—British Queen, light. Kin 
Defiance, atone, lake shore; Jersie 
m nd, 357 tons of ooel for McGill * Co, 
Osw go; propeller Lake Ontario, mer
chandise, Montreal; Armenia, Montreal; 
Algerian, passengers and freigbt,Montreai. 
Departure»: Schooner*— Defiance, lake
shots; Dundee. 260,172 feet <J lumber, 
Oswego; propeller Lak*>Ontario, Hamilton; 
Armenia, Chicago; steamer Algerian, 
pMsenffsrs and freight, Montreal.

Beats on
Monday»________
\| t siiii YKarEKa
’***■ AT BT BASIL'S CHURCH.

On Sunday evening <to-morrow),at 730 o'clock.

MRS. McGUIRE, _ „ 
Leading Soprano of Chicago, has kindly

VOcBoe?-tar“dV'o?!he fund, of th. Co- 
lare nee olBt, Vincent of Paul._____________
“ A /Ysrsa'n ewn Rlflrs ef

R U I'anada.

ÆXk. REGIMENTAL ORDERS

'3

mM
Br. Mscdeu Bid’s ncath.

When Coroner Johnson was abbot to 
open the postponed inquest on the body 
of Dr W.--H. M*odr>nald, who Was found 
lead in bed August 20 h, he le*»n«l tbar 
the foreman of the jury, J. T. Macdonald, 
was, on account of Illness, unable to b* 
present. The coroner therefore adjourned 
he inqeeet until Monday evenily, when 

the rebort of Dr El to on the analyzed 
contents of the stomach of deceased will be 
received, together with other Important 
evidence. The jnry will fit at Duff s hotel,
Chnroh and Carlton etreete. .

Liberal Temperance le St. bille 
n, Catharines organized in the temper- Grenadier Ewebee’ Burial Pnnd. 

ance hall on Thnreday a branch of the Treasurer Robert Darling aoknowledgee 
Liberal Temperance anion, with W. J. with thank, the following additional rob- 
Keattar, pro».; Joelah Holmee.Dr. Eliott goriptions to thto fund: Mise Holland $1. 
J. T. Carey, vice-presidents; A. B. Shaw per Welch * Trowern: T. Claxton $2, J. 
wo.,' and Tho». B. Hart, j. pu|]ett $1, W. 8. Broughton $1, Thos.
Vigoron. addreeeea ,n .apport of ‘he umon Keo.Qedv |t_ Plge ft Page $1, B. Chapman 
were made by D-. Oille, Aid. Toware. ^ Jimel l,,,, $}, M. A. A. $1. T. Eaton 
Gordon Mowat and W. W. Holmes. The & ai g McKeown $1 twenty seven 
union to preparing to vigorously oppose , „absoribJri 50 oanta each $13 50, fourteen 
the Scott act and secure legislation in „ulwcrib— 25 oanta aaoh $3 ISO. one snb- 
support of its method of dealing with the (ub,oribi775 cents. Total $30.75 _ Pre-
liquor traffic. _____________ - vionsly acknowledged $261.88, grand total

•ympathv Wltb a retoew "'"her. $282 63.
Tho trades and labor council mot loo 

night, President Thomas Tracy on the 
throne. The following gentlemen were 
Installed as delegates from assembly 3490 
Knights of Labor: John Jeffers, John 
Field, Thomas Handley. Some aooounto 
were ordered paid. On motion of John
Armetrong a resolution -., passed tender
tag C. J. O’Doneghoe the sympathy of the 
oounoll In his bereavetoent caused by toe 
death of his mother. /

4

were:
iRston;
Drnm-

% V

e fl
hi

m..
The Blsease iu tbe Slatrs.

mH

sSSS'sSHS
return acoo panic* the num_er. Even; vot 
nnteer and even volunteer’s girl should 1
a Harrison of48 Centre street, eisMoyed
by McBride, the fruit dealer, waa engaged 
yesterday afternoon In delivering fruit on 
Edward street while ’tending up. tit. bis 
wagon when the home started, flirt 
to the gronad. He wae severely Inji 
the bock.

Ld-
iOU No. L The Regiment will 

parnde in drill order (with 
leggings) on Wednesday 
evening, the 9th insfc, and 
on each succeeding Wed* 

ËMKâL needay until further orders. 
ÏWW By order.
J. M. DBLAMKKK, Cant, and AdJL 

Headquarters, Toronto, Sept. 4, 1885.
^ tHOlUL BttUTf.

to In Hard Lev».
From the New York Sun.

“I think I’m the unlnokieet man in 
town ” «aid e t-nsband tohie wife. “Smith 
has owed me $20 for three months, and he 
promised to pay me te day."

“Didn t he psyf ahe saked, anxiously.
bat while he was in the

0. nave

ira,
Baseball Deelslna*.

Editor World: lit In a game of bisehell 
there is a runner on third base, another on 
æçf'nd, when the batter bate a ball to the

base rnnner coming from thlrd-who had Labor have won the day

tfpKsœssrrunu 001,1 colorado eed 8““Fe
hi’- tho umpire and bound out of tne catchvFs ra‘Webber., morocco factory at 

cABLE NOTES. ÏSfflStburnt yeeterday. Id.
Kaesala has not nurrendere-i. The^cond'/iona6 are tfe^ « £ "$£&**.*

Ulotaarc roportod ln Bohemia between the fimt ta regard^ to^ m^ on ^n^edSeecaî'a The woman lived long
a‘™a'nerare,t'K.atom will be offorod -ko .«brow, titothecatchertatiTan^catoh eno£ toto.. theory

for sale at audit n in October. nlate when the ball waa hit), but the ball went Clark, three township trustees of DaylhCo..
The government of Holland is about to the catcher and struck tbe umpire, the Xndl ere said to have absconded to Cahada

adopt an litional protective duties. catcher getting it in time to touch the runner wit£ |50,000 each of tne taxpayers money.
The Setnish government dec'inee to submit fr0in third before he reaches the plate. Is he . eDideraio of tvnhoid dysentery is re- 

the Carolines dispute to arbitration. out Î or should he be given his run because & Waj mart, Wayne rounty. Pa. Thir-
Cholera to said to be abating in Spain, the ball hit the umpire which he and the cases, with seven deaths, haw derel*

There were 2500 new cases and 7S8 deaths on runner on second would have scored had the Cause, Impure water and

The government of India is making ar jhe pi»y, he could not call the runner out, as Vg- to?hfoitny 
rangement* to introduce the territorial eye- p( ’t remHjn8 that’ the rnnner was not arrested for btgamy.
torn in the native army, as far as possible. 25ched by the ball In the head* of a fielder. The strike nangnmted on Thumday by tite

At Tonmafnlla. county Limerick. Father* gifle to out. TÉ* hall ie not a “block" or riverowl m n Tehran advance of haltncm

Si’ri’-'SS’.-Si&WjS :«-»ïdsSSSsS-toSKS
WTheW Political Correspondence of Vienna to°tl?e gamc^ The umpire'h^peteon* cm m'netatheMon^ohela vaUey wiU be

sraJSASiesa tjsmm sssS’SESMBSssr”»4- 
■ïïïïTSïj*.:»- ÿsSrSfBseîaeîsarshis letter» of recall aa British ambaeeador to The annuai fall races of the Toronto rowing of wJ» nere n“r‘ 'were toten t0 the New 
St. Petersburg and waa graciously bidden club toko place this afternoon on the bay. In York hospital, along with Jame* Murray. 
fareweU by the czar and czan , - „ (ront of the clnb houee. commencing at 2.30 up0I1 whom they fell and who wae also badly,

A told water Assault Case. 8heikh*8anîiati o^Tripoifto tike coinmimd o’clock. Fonr gold medals will be given to and poeeibly fatally, injured._______
Colbwater, Sept. 4.—A dastardly h,mswlf ,.r t0 appointa successor to the the winning crew, and fonr «liver cups to the _ the Halls but Wes the Chinese.made here Wednesday evening | n.ahdl. Meantime a committee of Ulemas is second. Tee follow tag crews will compete. T* Sept. A—The governor of

controlling a flairs. irtrst neat. wabhihva r .
Pr.nce von Hohenlobe. the jew governor of pierc€, Stroke, W. O’Connor, etroke, Wyoming territory to-day telegrapnea tne

Alaace-lvorra ne, has ado-;tfd a nolic v of ex- j. Harkley, F. H. Thompson, nr#»ident and eefiretary of war requesting
tnmjerig''r towards the French inhabitants, ye w. Nye. J. Hall worth, presideni M rh_ fLlpral troone in enp-
and in so doing has the support of the emperor j ^ Cervith. -----Pearce» the assistance of the federal troops p
and Bismarck. Second Hvat. pressinfcthe disturbance at Rock Springe,

The pope on Thursday assisted at the cere- Wright 8troke, J. C. McGee, etroke, caused by the massacre of Cninese laborers
monies «ttendmg the erection of a w. H. Black, W. Davidson, uv the miners. Orders were Issued for
?ronuH°(nt8ore^r ST£%£ S, thS ^ to proceed to the scene of the dto-
(Ecumenical council of 1870, which stand» in • Third, Heat. tnrbance for the purpose of protecting LVS
^Û^MtototorRieîfi at the anti re’ banquet C. En wright, stroke,, E.A.Thompson,stroke rftails. rairried and mi a«me Is UhatlesHewbnry.
In Hhetfle d- Thuteday ntglit, attributed the K. Douglas, --------4 J. E Knox route over which the matri are w„U : I see in yon, piper of

Lrn.hed to Beath by a Cave-fn. ^ th^floSitag “''the‘^OTld’wït’h vÆ Hnntor. G. Gowtatoek.’ expMto “he prJse'nM of the troops will September 3 an item referriqg to Hsppi
St. Thomas, Ont., Sept. 4.—James good8 that are not required. In connection with the races the clnb will end ^ prevent any further trouble. Charley of tbe Salvation army, '

c.1,^18,.».. j. F—w„- Ssa-ss’asïs.’Bsîaîtt s-s —“1. M
Middlemiss, and John Simmons, aged 20, îd^d , m coerce lretond. even beforo they Tne Terenfe Bo* iperts Club. Vneelue a A man living in ^ —v,j ,T‘q«nt 3. Me-rroitoLoaiCAL Ox vice. Toronto. Sept
.dupted eon of George Simmon., black- entered upon office. .Hec^dedto^ Qne 0, the UntMt and mmt enthn.i^ic Washington, SsVt. 4-A.mmr.Ilvtog WM^Sspt. 3. _----------------- urœVAgncg. kigsthrouahfÊ

„P, , warn removing Olay Lord Hanington to hia inmost heart leaned ü the Dog Sports club haa hi d wae Marietta, Pa., has telegraphed to t Bo H«xe Uuaafcr. the waters portion of the covHne^.aiu^a

s
mentioned waa oru»hed to death, hi! con 1®* declared that Gately hod re- concluded all the ne^poory - preliminary e»<mre its delivery. The telegram was road will not hereal ,.ind#ira ahoierr» in Ontario: elsewhere in C»WM*d*
Sigmon, received injuries that terminated vrosecution de^c ^ ^ ^ üuff waa ^ ^rangem^n^ fhe postoffice department, and sod disagreeable by anmke a^cinders.
fatally two horns aftefwarde tail-.d to murder *’lm- ---------- - mm. aa before^atated, includes races for ,w„ „*der will be informed tbatthe matter, Proarannnes oi”en iw«aUvoM A^f ”Wl upper st. Law-

Betirîngfeom bus nés*, those ^^bU to Ztota ouau. rot, ^foneuttke

7ht:SgM mhat thWr%X£% ^

the Mon Marche. I desired.

L
(i id- him

“Yes, he paid, 
act of giving me the money Brown came in 
—yon know I’ve owed Brown $20 for more 
thab a year—and, of course, I bad to titan 
the money over to him. That's what I call 
hard look.”

rjtCESST*;13-
Seventh Season—1886-86. The World happened to be crnleikg about In

sZes
attendance, commend ne to that railway res
taurant. We know many more pretentious 
places that might advantageously learn muse- 
ful lesson from this modest suburban refresh 
meat room.

At tbe Wellington 
Yesterday. Coroner

al*
EDWARD FISHER, CONDUCTOR. _
HANDEL'S "ISRAËL IN EGYPT,"

MENDELSSOHN7S ST. PAUL.

season will be held 
Richmond Street

1* the Appeal Heard aed Ad
journed Until To-day.

Winnipeg, Sept. 4. - Argument in 
al of Louis Riel was continued to-day.

on Mon-

Argument

it.
The first practice of the

g?wi”s:«asiffissasiswKS SES
6°^/»roW isEvvpi" will b* at once taken up , ,iMd the old queation of jurisdiction and 
for Study, and un.livid.d attention devoted to leaded in,anity. Fitzpatrick followed on It, though properation for an earl^per^ ,lnJ{ Messrs. Robinson, Osier
ta'tii^sratorioe'furnished to members grain- and Aikene argued on the other side. Mr. 
ltoualy.4 w . . ilRI„ Fitzpatrick asked permission to reply and

E. A. MacLAURTN.^^ it beinK aooorded, the court adjourned 
until to morrow.

appe
The papers ordered by tbe court

here but the crown declined to
ND hotel, Struohan avenue, 

Johnson and a Jur> en
quired into the el cumstancee attend ne the 
death of Edward Jackson, an employe of the 
weet end corporation StaMe*. The eridenee 
wa* to the effect that deceased had been 
kicked by a horse; a verdict of accidental 
death wai retnmed._______________

Remember fbe Ben Mtreki ' 
keeps open tIU IS to night.

an
il V.

'The Halmans st the tiardens.
The ever welcome Chime* of Normandy 

was greeted by a big house at the Garden» 
last night. On a slender plot of an old- 
fashioned ghost story ‘Yhe composer has 
strung chimes and music that Ple“e- ^he 
Holmans gave It with çeat effect last 
night. By special request they will pro
duite Three Too Many to-night.

on
Jri

bad drain-
PMBBOMAL. #

[n't.

J$
BPTEMBF.B 1» h. Mayor Manning wUl return home to-day. 

Treasurer Ross and Audit* Bproule went 
to Guelph yesterday.

Rosa. ,
C. R W. Bigger has returned to town from 

Murray^ta  ̂where ha wa*A regular reader

George Lovell, of the St Pstti. Mlaneapolis 
and Multofaa railway, whose headquarter» 
»re In St. Paul, to in town.

L*dv Ooleridga drotoa that she ever threat
ened her liege lord with an action for breach 
of promise previous to her marriage.

Miss Emma Nevada, the American prims 
donna, will make a concert tour this inm 
under the direction of C. A. Chlzzola.

Dr. Cain of the Hamilton asylum

psgwwa&Tsas'g
retumedta<H?miRm Ster*!”-w

J.°^%,5Sdo.dD^tiee

s Wka Are They T
Montreal Despatch to Hamilton Times.
Two youth», arrested here last week on 

inetinotioo from tbe Toronto police, left for 
that oity thto morning to enter an notion 
against the force. St. George* society 
have taken the case up.__________ ;

To supply the Hominien.
Ottawa", Sept. 4.—Contracte for the 

supply of coil for the public building» of 
the dominion in Ontario have been awarded 
as follows*: Toronto, P. Burns; Kingston, 
Brock ft Booth; London, Bowman & Co.; 
Windsor, Ont, "Stone ft Co. ; Brantford, 
Thomas Elliott; Belleville andGananoque, 
B. Rathbun & Co.; Stratford, P. R. Jarvis; 
Brockville, G. M. Berry ; Port Hope, 
Brown & Co.; Winnipeg, Belt, Lewie, 
Yates ft Walsh; Cornwall, Mr. Flock.

TORONTO BICfYCLE CLUB» Test #r the Hew mnsHlnx Engine.
The' teat of tbe new pumping engine, 

whioh commenced at 1.30 Thursday, was 
brought to a sudden rtop between 8 and 
9 the same night, by the displacement of a 
email valve belonging to one of the air 
Dump.. Trifling a« thto may appear to the 
uninitiated, it waa sufficient to «top pro- 
oeeding with the test performance. While 
working it pumped at the rat* of between 

and twelve million gallons per 
twenty*four hours. _______

k ND
f. 35.Î 
[shod 
Ining

FOURTH ANNUAL TOURNAMENT.

KRS
lane. BOSEDALE GROUNDS. Tree* Yes, Tree.

—“Modesty is a quality.
As an ancient saying ran.
Which highly adorns a woman,
But oftimee mins a moo.

s. IKS. TSSTSinigS
sssttooarse of merchants who hourly, daUy ud 
yearly offer their merebandtoe to the 
Lopto. Dineen—tbe batter, althongh a 
Œi mac, is ever Wkwmrdint^tag 
the nubile what he has ta sell. To-day he 
has just opened out a new let of latest 
style fall hats. Doting exhibition week he 
wiU offer special inducements to all pnr- 
chassrs of hats, cape and furs—corner of 
Yonge and Kiagstreet*._________  ’

Happy ietiru of the Bar"
To Sir Alexander Tilloch Galt, born at 

Chelsea, England Sept, A 1317.

Hge posters and small bills for particulars.
mse Lot slnn an«t Ontario Investment 
I Company (Limited),

AGE
to eleven

w. shareholders of the above Company are 
hereby notified that the Hew the laduetrlsl Aeet aa HxhlWtor.

Editor World: At last years exhibi
tion at Toroato I was awarded a gold 
medal to the olaee- tvanhlbitod In. 1 
waited and waited for the medal ; I get the 
ticket bat no medal. I think It was a 
very mean piece of bneinete to “«* 81” "•

Tormiot Sept. 3.

.OK
attack waslat&ft, 

No, 5 unoffending man and his wife on
Front street by John Gray, son of a village 
merchant, who struck the man in the face, 
knocking him down and otherwise illtreat 
tog him. The sufferer wae a stranger 
from Toronto who was on a visit at hit 
friends here. A warrant was lamed next 
day and Gray was brought before the 
magistrate in Orillia yesterday, pleaded 
guilty and wae fined.

EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING,

ON THURSDAY, THE 17th DAY OF SEP
TEMBER, 1885,

AT THE HOUR ( T 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

here M ontty to eSting the seventeenth annual

SbESSVioF^" We4needey' •*»*■ »•
Yesterday at Stockholm a grand fete wa - 

glvontahoao* of the Prince ofWalea. A p,,r- 
tion of the day was devoted to swan eh ot itr
StoîiUMS5f5rthe ™ WltBAmsk -

day follewlng th* battle of BoAsm? *

fiSTA

fcgold

k

••■aay11 A.nr'iercROal3Y. Manager.
62PICK. Toronto, 8ept. 2.18 5.

1EE MHS!1EBTV

Ckrtotle^rrlrod"

ntagjftasKsü
In* eo Well sad 

Miss Mary A 
life governor at the 
sociation by virtue m a 
£100. Among thees here ,beenQirvl^W,Btatt

Was. and *1»’> BA
fi «

Mr. I.”
'

- s
good natored

,k-
than ever. 1V 1 Reduced to 75c. dur

ing tbe id^yr andvoOc. 
after 0 p.m.

i admitted »
memorial as-paia.

by fill- I
24b

a eon-
Over

an teed.
X*--V36333 Queen street west.

C. I. DIAMOND 1to
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